Breathing pattern during exercise in untrained children.
Breathing pattern during exercise on a cycle ergometer was studied in 18 untrained children aged from 6 to 15 years of age (9 boys, 9 girls). Oxygen uptake, tidal volume, minute ventilation, all normalized for body weight (VO2BW, VT BW, VE BW), respiratory frequency (f), inspiratory (TI) and expiratory (TE) times, ratio TI over total duration of the respiratory cycle (TI/TTOT) and mean inspiratory flow (VT BW/TI) were measured: (1) at rest (W0) and at the highest load (maximal cardiac rate) of an incremental exercise (W1); (2) in steady state conditions, at 50% of W1 (W1/2) and at 2/3 of W1 (W2/3). VO2BW, VT BW, VE BW, TI/TTOT, VT BW/TI increased significantly (P less than 0.01) from W0 to W1. Behaviour of f and TI were different from the latter parameters: f increased and TI decreased significantly from W0 to W1/2 (P less than 0.01) and from W1/2 to W2/3 (P less than 0.01) but remained similar at W2/3 and W1. We observed a relationship between VO2 BW and VT BW/TI, and between VT BW and TI/TTOT at each step of workload. We conclude that untrained children adapt the pattern of breathing during exercise, as at rest, to metabolic demand. However, the increase in f and the decrease in TI are limited at maximal workload.